
MediSpa

 

Visit us

Follow us

11 Patrick Street, Kilkenny, Ireland

Book online* at
www.mintkilkenny.com

MediSpa

At Mint, we’re passionate about results driven  
treatments and skincare that enables and  

empowers you to look and feel great.

 

Quick Treatment Guide

Serious 
about Skin

*See our online cancellation and booking policy on the website. 

Want to GIFT someone something  
to make them look and feel great?  
We offer a range of gift collections  

and gift cards for all your personal and 
corporate gifting needs. 

Gift Card



Our massage menu is designed to rebalance, rejuvenate and relax.

Mint Mindful Massage:  
a signature experience, exclusive to Mint 90mins €130
Let us take you on a journey to reconnect with the senses with a warm  
essential oil blend and rebalance with our therapeutic head to toe massage. 
The perfect remedy to stress, anxiety and tension.

Swedish Massage 25mins €40  55mins €70
Deep Tissue Massage 25mins €50  60mins €80
Hot Stone Massage 25mins €55  65mins €85 
Indian Head Massage  45mins €55
Soothing Foot & Leg Massage 25mins €40
Add a body brush exfoliation prior to your massage 10mins €15

 
Nails 
Mini Manicure 25mins  €25
Mini Pedicure 25mins  €25
Gel Polish, hands or feet 35mins  €30
Add a callus peel to your pedicure 25mins  €30

Waxing
Full Leg 40mins  €35 Hollywood  45mins  €45
Half Leg or Arm 30mins  €25 Chest or Back  30mins  €30
Standard Bikini 15mins  €20 Underarm  20mins  €20 
Californian  25mins  €30 Lip & Chin 15mins  €15
Brazilian  40mins  €40 Brows, Lip or Chin 10mins  €10

Facial Threading 
Eyebrows, Lip, Chin or Neck 10mins  €15
Lip & Chin, Sides of face 15mins  €25

Tinting & Tanning
Eyelash Tint 20mins  €15
Brow Tint   10mins  €10
Eyelash and Brow Tint with Shape 30mins  €30
Add Eyebrow Threading 5mins   €5

Half or Full Body Tan 20mins  €25  30mins  €30
Rapid Full or Half Body Tan 15mins  €30  20mins  €35

A patch test is required for tinting and waxing 24hrs prior to any treatment  

FACIAL SKIN SPECIALISTS PURE MASSAGE

BEAUTY SERVICES

DERMALOGICA 
Dermalogica is the number one choice for skin care professionals and 
consumers worldwide. Armed with Dermalogica’s unique Face Mapping® skin 
analysis, our professional advanced Dermalogica skin therapists will decode 
your skin - zone by zone - and support you to a lifetime of skin health.  

Face Mapping® Skin Consultation 15mins  €15
ProSkin30  30mins  €30 
ProSkin60 60mins  €60 

Professional Skin Peels with AlumierMD
Hyper customised clinical exfoliation for brighter and more radiant skin.  
Our peels deliver great results on the face, neck, décolleté, back and hands 
and are particularly beneficial for those concerned about pigmentation, 
rosacea, acne and ageing.

Glow Peel, Vitamin A Boost, Detox Clear, Radiant 20/10, Radiant 30 
(therapist will prescribe the best treatment) 45mins  €100 
Book a course of any 5 peels for the price of 4.

Skin Rejuvenation - Rejuvapen
Advanced Microneedling that stimulates collagen production and fresh, new 
tissue. Skin Tightens; wrinkles, fine lines, acne scarring and hyperpigmentation 
significantly diminish; pores become finer; and overall skin health is improved.

Rejuvapen, Single Treatment   75mins  €150 
Rejuvapen, Course   5 treatments  €600

Laser - Candela Gentlemax Pro
Cutting edge, medical grade laser treatments for permanent hair reduction, 
pigmentation, vascular and problematic skin.

Treatment times vary from a few minutes to an hour. Book your 20 minute 
consultation with our laser specialist for your personalised and prescriptive 
treatment support plan. 

Consultation (redeemable against appointments/products)   20mins €20 
Prices start from €35 to €195. Course discounts are available

Make Up
Day or Evening Application 35mins €35  
Add individual lashes 10mins €5  
Add strip lashes 10mins €10

Let our skin specialists support you and find the best treatments 
for your healthiest skin. Book a consultation today - redeemable 
against future treatments.

Learn more about us, our treatments and booking t&c’s at  
www.mintkilkenny.com


